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Congratulations TUFF Team!

Adam Shibley, Executive Director and
Founder, received a Master of Management
from the University of Notre Dame’s
Mendoza College of Business.

Jess Speight, Chief Financial Officer,
received a Master of Management from the
University of Michigan’s Ross School of
Business. Jess will be moving to Nashville
to work at Oracle in their B2B sales
department.

Joel Honigford, Development Director,
received his Bachelor’s degree in
Mechanical Engineering from the
University of Michigan’s College of
Engineering.

Amidst a busy finals and graduation
season, the TUFF Team traveled to
Hawaii to outfit four local football
teams.

Welcomed with open arms in Wahiawa, TUFF held
an official donation event for the Wahiawa Strong
U10 and U12 teams. Prior to receiving their new
uniforms, the teams listened to talks from Notre
Dame Linebacker, Marsit Liufau, Las Vegas Raiders
Defensive End, Myron Tagovailoa-Amosa, and
University of Hawaii Running Back Coach, Keiki
Misipeka.

Arriving in torn cleats and tattered jerseys, each kid
came to the event with a smile plastered on their
face– simply happy to be there. And as each team
received their new uniforms, their joy grew upon the
realization that these uniforms “were not going
home with the TUFF Team.” Following the event,
the children’s parents hosted a meal filled with
traditional Hawaiian dishes for TUFF out of
appreciation.

Hawaii Recap continued on pg 2…



Following a successful donation in Wahiawa, the TUFF Team crossed Oahu to
reach their final destination, Waianae, a coastal city with a reported 27% of
citizens living below the poverty line.

Only forty-five minutes from Wahiawa, lying on
the edge of the Pacific Ocean, Waianae is a city
with poverty rates far above the state and
national averages; an area where K-12 educators
struggle to keep underserved children in
classrooms among temptations from the
surrounding gang influence.

As TUFF arrived to host an official donation event
for the Westside Titans U10 and U12 teams, they
were celebrated by thankful community members
and players. Each kid was ecstatic with their new
uniform– their old jerseys were over ten years old.

Coaches of the Westside Titans told
the TUFF Team that a majority of the
players live in single room homes
with multiple relatives.

Joel Honigford, University of Michigan Tight End
and TUFF Development Director, gave a talk to
the Titans before they were outfitted. Following
the event, TUFF was again invited for a traditional
meal.

Both the Wahiawa Strong and the Westside
Titans are competing for championships in this
coming month.
Check out the local coverage of TUFF in Hawaii
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Thank You Donors

Jon Zirin
Kwity Paye

Marcus Mariota & his Motiv8
Foundation

These events would not have been
possible without your support.

https://twitter.com/robdemellokhon/status/1524263288988573696?s=10&t=HxzkUN2tt8nyZo8THf16WQ


More TUFF
UPDATES

Upcoming June Events:

❖ Father Gabriel Richard High School

Camp

➢ June 5th

➢ Ann Arbor, Michigan

❖ St. Joseph High School Camp

➢ June 11th

➢ South Bend, Indiana

❖ SBEV Flintstones Camp

➢ June 22nd

➢ Flint, Michigan

❖ St. Ignatius High School Camp

➢ June 26th

➢ Cleveland, Ohio

❖ BCG Packers Camp

➢ June 27th

➢ Detroit, Michigan

Find the rest of the summer schedule here.

Meet TUFF’s newest Team Member

Boogie, the bull, will debut for TUFF at
Father Gabriel Richard High School in
Ann Arbor at the start of June!

Check out executive director Adam
Shibley's interview with Pod for
Gold for more insight on TUFF and
our upcoming developments.

Contact the TUFF Team today.

Help us reach our summer fundraising goal!
Donate Today…
Throughout this past month, TUFF received generous support from
our donors. May’s donation total was over $26,000. To continue to
expand TUFF’s mission of creating accessibility for all children in
youth athletics, we hope to raise over $200,000 this summer!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vfWP5VZLXnDmmOTUPGzA6xMqu2KwdBGUN-ERdJxXlr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ndinsider.com/story/irish-stew/2022/05/25/adam-shipley-notre-dame-football-players-tyler-buchner-bo-bauer/9933508002/
https://www.ndinsider.com/story/irish-stew/2022/05/25/adam-shipley-notre-dame-football-players-tyler-buchner-bo-bauer/9933508002/
mailto:updates@gettuff.org
https://www.gettuff.org/donate

